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Abstract
Gabolus magister n. gen., n. sp., is described from Gabon, West Africa, and is compared with other mem-
bers of the tribe Pachybolini. Th e new genus is very tentatively regarded as sister-group to the ensemble 
of other genera in the tribe. 
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Introduction

Th e tribe Pachybolini consists of large to very large Afrotropical millipedes. Th e tribe 
includes one West African genus, Pelmatojulus de Saussure, 1860, three described 
(Pachybolus Cook, 1897, Hadrobolus Cook, 1897 and Epibolus Cook, 1897) and sev-
eral as yet undescribed East African genera, and one genus, Madabolus Wesener & 
Enghoff , 2008, from Madagascar (Wesener et al. 2008). 

Although the tribe Pachybolini was formally defi ned by Wesener et al. (2008) it 
was Hoff man (1962) who laid the foundations for a modern understanding of this 
group of millipedes by re-describing Pelmatojulus insignis (de Saussure, 1860), type spe-
cies of its genus, and pointing out that it might be generically diff erent from the East 
African Pachybolus tectus Cook, 1897, type species of Pachybolus.

Wesener et al. (2008) found that all West African species described in Pelmato-
julus and Pachybolus share an unusual and certainly apomorphic character, having 15 
or more apical antennal sensilla instead of the usual four. True enough, an increased 
number of antennal sensilla occurs in a number of unrelated millipede groups, includ-
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ing part of the spirobolidan family Rhinocricidae, but this character can nevertheless 
been taken as an apomorphy for the West African Pachybolini. Th ese species were ac-
cordingly all referred to Pelmatojulus by Wesener et al. 

Th e East African and Malagasy species, on their side, share another apomorphy: they 
all have more than two apical setae on each lamella lingualis of the gnathochilarium. In 
this case, things are less clear-cut because some Pelmatojulus species also have a slightly 
increased number of these sensilla. Nevertheless, this character may tentatively be re-
garded a synapomorphy of the East African and Malagasy members of the tribe. Within 
Pachybolini there thus seems to be a dichotomy between on one hand, the West African 
Pelmatojulus, and on the other hand, the East African genera + Madabolus.

Th e new species described here does not fi t entirely into this picture, having neither 
the increased number of antennal sensilla, nor the increased number of setae on the 
lamella lingualis. On the other hand, it shares four of the synapomorphies for Pachy-
bolini listed by Wesener et al. (2008): 

• Incisura lateralis closed 
• Setae of lamella linguales apical 
• Vulva kidney-croissant-shaped
• Vulval valves meeting in a sinuous fi ssure.

However, the new species does not have the fi fth synapomorphy for Pachybolini listed by 
Wesener et al., viz., a protruding vulval ‘crest’. Nor does it share specifi c similarities with 
any of the described genera in the tribe and is here regarding as representing a new genus. 
A possible phylogenetic position of the new species is discussed at the end of the paper.

Gabolus n. gen.

Diagnosis: A genus of Pachybolini characterized by four apical antennal sensilla (plesio-
morphy vis-à-vis Pelmatojulus); two apical setae on each lamella lingualis (plesiomor-
phy vis-à-vis the remaining genera in the tribe, except Pelmatojulus), slender, straight 
posterior gonopod telopodites with a distal swelling and a rounded, mesal lobe ca. at 
mid-length (possible autapomorphy), and vulvae without a protruding “crest” (plesio-
morphy vis-à-vis all other Pachybolini).

Etymology: Th e generic name is a contraction of Gabon (referring to the type local-
ity) and Pachybolus.

Type species: Gabolus magister n. sp., by present designation. No other species known.

Gabolus magister n. sp.
Figs 1-10.

Holotype: ♂, Gabon, N’Toum, 00°23’ N, 009°47’E, 5.II. 1994, G. Pierrard leg. (Royal 
Museum for Central Africa, Tervuren, Belgium). – Paratypes: 1 ♂, 2 ♀, 1 subadult ♂ 
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data as holotype (Royal Museum for Central Africa, Tervuren, Belgium, 1 ♂ 1 ♀ in Nat-
ural History Museum of Denmark [Zoological Museum], University of Copenhagen).

Etymology: the specifi c epithet is a noun in apposition, meaning “master” and is 
given as a tribute to Richard L. Hoff man, grand master of diplopodology.

Description: Males, females and subadult male all with 50 podous body rings, no 
apodous rings in front of telson. Body length of adults 11½-13½ cm, maximum body 
width (at ring 6) 10.5–10.8 mm (males), 10.9–11.5 mm (females). No appreciable 
anterior swelling, cf. “Notes on certain characters” below.

Colour (after 13 years in alcohol): head, collum and body ring 2 reddish brown. 
Following rings: pro- and mesozona light yellowish brown, anterior 1/3 of metazona 
reddish brown, posterior 2/3 dark brown. Telson light brown, legs medium brown.

Head capsule (Fig. 1) rugose above eyes, otherwise glabrous; each eye with ca. 35-44 
ocelli in 11-12 vertical rows. Distance between eyes 2½× horizontal eye diameter. No la-
bral teeth, no clypeal setae, no clypeal setae, (not even traces of setal sockets), cf. “Notes 
on certain characters” below. Antennae short, barely reaching back to ring 2 when ex-
tended, fully accommodable in groove formed by lateral part of head capsule and man-
dibular stipes. Relative length of antennomeres 1-6: 1=2>3>4=5>6. Antennomeres 1-4 
glabrous, 5 and especially 6 densely setose. Four large apical sensilla, fully separated by 
ingrowths from the margin of antennomere 7. Antennomeres 5 and 6 dorsoapically with 
fi elds of sensilla basiconica, as in Madabolus maximus (Wesener et al. 2008: fi g. 6).

Mandibles as in Madabolus maximus (see Wesener et al. 2008), the ca. 4 rows of 
pectinate teeth very irregular.

Gnathochilarium: mentum slightly concave, with transverse wrinkles. Stipites with 
wrinkles parallel to border with mentum, each stipes apically with 3-4 setae cf. “Notes 
on certain characters” below. Lamellae linguales each with 2 apical setae.

Collum smooth, lateral lobes not reaching as far down as second body ring.
Body rings: prozona smooth; dorsal and lateral parts of mesozona and anterior part 

of metazona fi nely punctate; ventral half of mesozona with fi ne oblique striae continu-

Figure 1. Gabolus magister n. gen., n. sp., head capsule to show absence of clypeal and supralabral setae. 
Scale 1 mm.
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ing on metazona as fi ne longitudinal striae. Ozopores starting on ring 6, located closely 
in front of, but not touching suture between mesozona and metazona, lying below 
longitudinal suture; small area in front of ozopore glabrous, contrasting with fi nely 
punctate surrounding; ozopore on ring 6 more ventral than others. 

Telson glabrous; preanal ring with rounded projection not reaching beyond anal 
valves; anal valves with well-developed lips, subanal scale rounded triangular.

Legs short, not visible in dorsal view even when extended, length of midbody legs 
(measured along dorsal margin and excluding coxa) 48% of body diameter in male, 46% 
in female, relative length of podomeres in males: tarsus>femus>prefemur>tibia>postfem-
ur>claw, in females prefemur slightly longer than tarsus, otherwise same relations; length 
of claw 11-12% of total leg length, length/height 3.7, no accessory claw. Chaetotaxy of 
midbody legs: coxa: 1 ventroapical, prefemur: 1 ventroapical + 1 anterioapical, femur, 
postfemur, tibia and tarsus: each: 2 ventroapical, tarsus in addition 1 dorsoapical and in 
females and subadult male 2 ventral at midlength; leg-pairs 1-3 with more setae. 

Male sexual characters: tarsus of all legs except pairs 1-2 with large ventral pad extend-
ing from base to apical pair of setae, i.e., not quite to tip of tarsus, not protruding under 
claw. Ventral margin of tibia much shorter than dorsal margin, apical margin hence 
strongly oblique cf. “Notes on certain characters” below. Coxae of leg-pairs 3-7 with sub-
semicircular ventral lobes. Body ring 7 ventrally closed without any trace of the fusion.

Anterior gonopods (Figs 2-5): median sternal projection triangular, almost reach-
ing tip of coxae, with almost straight sides, apically abruptly truncated; apical margin 
swollen, forming distinct blunt ridge. Sternal apodeme apparently absent but a small 
sclerite (Figs 4-5: SS1) present at external base of sternum, articulating laterally with 
main part of sternum and on posterior side with a second small sclerite (Fig. 5, SS2), 
SS2 distally in contact with base of telopodite (Fig. 5). Coxa parallel-sided, apically 
smoothly rounded, in anterior view with a blunt denticle ca. at midlength of mesal 

Figures 2-3. Gabolus magister n. gen., n. sp., anterior gonopods. – 2. anterior view, 3. posterior view. – A: ba-
sal part of mesal margin of anterior lamina, CX: coxa, SP: sternal projection, TP: telopodite. Scale 1 mm.
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edge and a smaller denticle close to tip of sternum. A faint ridge (Fig. 4: CR) parallel 
to lateral and mesal margins of coxa, situated slightly closer to the latter. In posterior 
view, coxa bent over and occupying lateral ca. 40% of gonopod surface, posterior coxal 
lamina lying closely adjacent to anterior one, mesal margin of posterior lamina straight, 
basal part of mesal margin of anterior lamina swollen, visible in posterior view (Fig. 3). 
Telopodite a large, apically smooth rounded lamina, slightly longer than coxa; basis of 
telopodite bent caudad, forming distinct ridge (Fig. 5: TR).

Posterior gonopods (Figs 6-8) entirely concealed within anterior ones. Sternum rep-
resented by two narrow rods which meet in V-shape in midline. Apodeme long and 
slender, basally swollen and bent, like a golf club. Coxa in posterior view consisting 
of three pieces: 1) a large sclerite with a sub-semicircular free margin (Fig. 8: A), 2) a 
similar sclerite largely concealed by A but projecting a bit beyond it (and occupying 
anterior surface of coxa) (Fig. 8: B); A and B separated by very distinct suture, 3) a sub-
triangular sclerite lateral to B, its mesal edge articulating with A, its distal edge articu-
lating with telopodite (Fig. 8: C). Telopodite (Figs 6-8) straight, narrowing from basis 
to about mid-length, then expanding and then again narrowing, forming rounded, me-
sad lobe; tip of telopodite rounded, bent mesad. A weak articulation ca. 1/3 from base 
visible on anterior side. Sperm canal at base situated ca. 1/3 of telopodite width from 
mesal edge, reaching mesal edge at level of mesad lobe and from then following mesal 
ridge to tip where it seems to open between three rounded, whitish cushions (Fig. 6). 

Subadult male without tarsal pads, immature gonopods already with characteristic 
abruptly truncated anterior gonopod sternum.

Female sexual characters (Figs 9-10): second pair of legs with large, rounded sternal 
lobes. Posterior valve of vulva kidney-shaped, anterior valve subrectangular, its latero-
apical corner protruding behind posterior valve in posterior view; lateral margins of 
valves with interlocking lobes: a smaller lobe on posterior valve close to operculum, and 

Figures 4-6. Gabolus magister n. gen., n. sp., details of gonopods. 4-5. Left anterior gonopod, coxa and te-
lopodite, 4. anterior view. 5. basal parts, posterior view. 6. Left posterior gonopod telopodite, apical part, 
posterior view. – C1, C2, C3: whitish cushions, CR: coxal ridge, SS1, SS2: small sclerites at base of coxa, 
ST: sternum, TLP: telopodite, TR: basal ridge of telopodite. Scales 1 mm (Figs 4-5), 0.5 mm (Fig. 6).
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Figures 9-10. Gabolus magister n. gen., n. sp., vulva. – 9. right vulva in situ behind second leg, 10. left 
vulva, lateral view. – AV: anterior valve, OP: operculum, P2 sl: sternal lobe of second leg., PV: posterior 
valve. Scales 1 mm (Fig. 9), 0.5 mm (Fig. 10).

Figures 7-8. Gabolus magister n. gen., n. sp., posterior gonopods. – 7. anterior view, 8. left coxa and base 
of telopodite, oblique apical-posterior view. – art: articulation on telopodite (emphasized on left gono-
pod), A, B, C: coxal sclerites, TLP: telopodite. Scales 1 mm.

a larger lobe closer to midlength of vulva, both lobes fi tting into corresponding concav-
ity on opposite valve; margin of valves facing operculum setose; ridge not protruding, 
cf. “Notes on certain characters” below.
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Notes on certain characters

Anterior swelling
As mentioned in the introduction, Pelmatojulus as delimited by Wesener et al. (2008) 
includes all West African and Congolese Pachybolini (except Gabolus magister n. sp.) 
and is well characterized by the apomorphic increased number of terminal antennal 
sensilla. Hoff man & Mahsberg (1996) indirectly called the attention to another char-
acteristic of Pelmatojulus: “Ongoing investigation on the cognate pachybolid fauna of 
East Africa ….. has so far produced no reason to doubt the original assumption [this 
refers to Hoff man 1962] that the species of that region (in which the anterior segments 
of males are not distinctly enlarged) are generically distinct from those in Equato-
rial and West Africa”. Th e implication of this statement is that “those in Equatorial 
and West Africa”, i.e., Pelmatojulus spp., do have distinctly enlarged anterior segments 
(=body rings) in males. Th is observation can be traced all the way back to Cook (1899) 
who for several of the species he described in Pachybolus, most of which now have been 
moved to Pelmatojulus, stated “greatest width of male, [….] mm, at segment 6”. He 
did, however, also apply this statement to P. tectus from Zanzibar (E Africa).

A survey of material at hand confi rmed that there is indeed a distinct anterior swell-
ing of the body in males of several Pelmatojulus species, with the largest diameter across 
body ring 6. Th e swelling is most pronounced in P. insignis (Saussure, 1860) and P. ligu-
latus (Voges, 1878), less so in P. togoensis (Cook, 1897), P. caudatus (Attems, 1935), and 
P. sulcifer (Chamberlin, 1927); it is virtually absent in one male of P. excisus (Cook, 1897) 
although visible in another. Th ere is no swelling in Gabolus magister. Of East African 
species, Epibolus pulchripes (Gerstäcker, 1873) has no swelling, nor does an undescribed 
genus and species from Tanzania, but “Pachybolus” morogoroensis Kraus, 1959, has a 
relatively distinct swelling, as does Madabolus maximus Wesener & Enghoff , 2008.

Th e anterior swelling can therefore not be used as an additional diagnostic character 
of Pelmatojulus as currently understood but may be useful if this genus in the future will be 
split into several genera, as implicitly recommended by Hoff man & Mahsberg (1996).

Lack of clypeal and supralabral setae
Th e vast majority of Juliformia have a row of setae along the margin of the clypeus, as well as 
four or more setae in a row removed from the margin (the supralabral setae). Th ese setae are 
sometimes worn away, but normally it is possible to see at least traces of their sockets. Th e 
absence of even such traces in all examined specimens of Gabolus magister suggests that the 
clypeal and supralabral setae may be truly absent, although one cannot be entirely sure. Th e 
lack of labral teeth suggests that the specimens are indeed worn and that the absence of the 
setae may also be due to wear. Study of recently moulted specimens will solve this question.

Setae on stipes of gnathochilarium
Th e presence of four setae on the gnathochilarial stipes in some specimens of Gabo-
lus magister is unusual, three setae being the almost universal condition in Juliformia 
(Wesener et al. 2008).
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Male tibia
Th e shape of the tibia of male walking legs in Gabolus magister is similar to that of Had-
robolus crassicollis (Peters, 1855) (Cook 1899: fi g. 2f ). Cook regarded the small tibia as 
characteristic of the genus Hadrobolus, however, a similarly shaped tibia has been seen 
in Pelmatojulus insignis.

Vulval ‘crest’
Wesener et al. (2008) mentioned a protruding ’crest’ of the vulvae among the diag-
nostic characters of the Pachybolini, and in their cladistic analysis, this character came 
out as an apomorphy of the tribe. Th e non-protruding ‘crest’ in Gabolus magister is 
therefore a potential plesiomorphy vis-a-vis the remaining Pachybolini.

Phylogenetic position of Gabolus

Gabolus may very tentatively be placed at the root of Pachybolini, i.e., as sister-group 
of the remaining genera in the tribe. Th e main argument in favour of this idea is the 
non-protruding vulval ‘crest’, cf. above. Gabolus further has the plesiomorphic state of 
two characters that are potential apomorphies for, on one hand Pelmatojulus (increased 
number of apical antennal sensilla), and on the other hand the East African and Mala-
gasy representatives (increased number of setae on lamellae linguales).
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